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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Daniel Simpson Corp’l in the sixth virginia Regm’t having faithfully served, three years, the term of his
enlisment is hereby discharged & commissarys are desired to furnish him with provisions ‘til the 28th Inst.
Given at Morris Town Decemb’r 1779. Sam’l Hawes Lt Colo [Samuel Hawes BLWt1066-450]

Com’t 6 Virg’a Regm’t
Copys. N. Gist Colo. [Nathaniel Gist BLWt1874-500]

2d Virg’a

I do hereby Certifie that Dan’l Simpson served in my Company of Cont’l Troops as a Corp’l three yrs 
Given under my hand this 27 day of May 1783 John Spotswood Capt [VAS453]

(Copy’s) Wm. Lyne C.B.A.

Sir Please Issue an Order by Mr. Thos. Brown to the Land Office, for my Warrant, for land Allowed
me, as a bounty for Three years Service, as Soldier in the 10th Virginia Continental Regim’t and this shall
be your warrant for so doing from H’bl Servant
Teste, Robt. Cunningham D Simpson

16th Octr 1784

[From rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

The deposition of Edward Herndon, aged seventy four years taken before me a justice of the peace for the
County of Spotsylvania & State of Virginia.
This deponent saith that he was acquainted with Daniel Simpson, that to the best of his knowledge &
belief he was a soldier in the revolutionary war. That he served in the company of Capt. John Spotswood
[VAS453], of which company Thomas Fox [BLWt765-300] was Liutenant under whom the said Simpson
enlisted as this deponent believes. But how long Simpson served he does not know But he is satisfied that
Thomas Fox remained in service until the end of the war. And further this deponent saith not.
[1 July 1834] Edward Herndon

Deposition of William Hutchison of the County of Spotsylvania and State of Virginia
I, William Hutchison, aged eighty five years do depose and affirm as follows. viz. That I knew Daniel
Simpson well for many years, being near neighbours at the time in said County. That he served under Capt
John Spotswood in the war of the revolution, and it is now my impression that he enlisted and served for 3
years. Farther the Deponent saith not William hisXmark Hutchison
[1 July 1834]

This is to Certify, That it appears from a List in this Office of such Officers and Soldiers of the
Virginia Continental Line, during the Revolutionary War, as settled their Accounts, and received
Certificates for the balance of their Full Pay, according to an Act of Assembly, passed the November
Session, 1781, that a Certificate issued on the 24th day of January 1783, in the name of Dan’l Simpson as
a Corp of Artillery for £68.14.7, which Certificate appears to have been delivered to Gen’l Stevens and
was given for services prior to the 1st January, 1782.

Given under my hand at the Auditor’s Office, Richmond, this 10th day of July 1834.
Jas E. Heath AUDITOR.
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